
Daniel and his friends
Lesson 70

Daniel 1

Fit the words into the story
ten ten Abednego God
three wine Nebuchadnezzar
Shadrach young men vegetables three
country water food

King  of Babylon asked for all the noble 
young men to be looked after in his palace for  
years to train them to help rule his  in the 
future. He asked that they should all eat his  and 
drink his  but Daniel, , Meshach and 

 refused and instead ate only  
and drank .  After  days they were 
much happier and felt better than all of the others. 

 was with them continually and
after  years they were  times more
clever than the other  .

Yes No
nabco

nikchec
apes

nesab
malb

slintle
feeb

tarcors

Unscramble the letters

and decide whether Daniel and 
his friends would eat these things

Have you ever been to a 
country where people speak 
a different language.  What 
do you think it would have 
been like for Daniel?



Lesson 70 - Now something harder  …

Some readings for next week:

Sunday  2 Kings 25  verses 8-12  The Psalm tells us how the Israelites
Monday  Daniel 1  verses 1-4  felt in a strange land.
Tuesday   verses 5-8  Who tried to be kind to Daniel and his
Wednesday   verses 9-14  friends? Do you think they were glad?
Thursday   verses 15-20  Next time someone new comes to your
Friday  Psalm 137  verses 1-5  school, try to be kind to them.
Saturday   verses 6-9

Israel’s enemies

Assyria

Babylonia

Israel

Judah

G...........

H...........

N..............

.............

l

l

The Assyrians
took the people of Israel captive to Assyria. The King of Assyria 

was .................................. (2 Kings 17 v 3).  Verse 6 tells us where 
they were taken. Fill the names in and the capital Nineveh.

The Babylonians
took the people of Judah captive to Babylonia. The 

King of Babylon was .......................................... 
(Daniel 1 v 1-2). Mark Babylon, the capital (in some 
Bibles it is called Shinar). Verse 6 tells us some of 
those that were taken to Babylon.

River H
abor Cities of the 

M..............


